[Management of acute infantile diarrhoea: a study on community pharmacy counseling in the Midi-Pyrenees region].
Counselling by community pharmacists is becoming an accepted standard for pharmacy practice. However, drugs available in children without prescription form are scarce, and most of the over-the-counter drugs have not been tested and approved in children. The aim of this study was to investigate attitude and knowledge of community pharmacists about advice and treatment in children with acute diarrhoea. We sent a postal questionnaire to a sample of 176 community pharmacies in the Midi-Pyrénées area (South western France), asking what they would give as advice and/or drugs in a simulated case of acute diarrhoea in an eight-month-old baby. For each question (interview of the mother, counselling about hygiene and dietetics, monitoring and drugs), we compared pharmacists answers to available evidence-based data and/or guidelines in the literature and to Summary Products Characteristics (SPC) for each reported drug. Forty one percent of pharmacies answered, giving 101 exploitable questionnaires. Only 48.5% of subjects have recommended a rehydration solution. 71.3% recommended an inadequate beverage (soda) and 40% recommended stopping food intake despite WHO guidelines. Most of pharmacists (77%) noticed a drug with an appropriate indication and a paediatric mention in the SPC. However, in 12.9% of cases, drugs were contra-indicated or inadequate (loperamide, nifuroxazide, microorganisms available in capsules). Even if an appropriate advice was given by most of the responders, improvements in advice are needed: too many pharmacists recommended anti-diarrhoeal drugs and withholding milk despite evidence about their lack of effectiveness on dehydration prevention. Conversely, rehydration solutions, which have been proved their effectiveness since many years, are not sufficiently proposed.